Are you interested in a career in Healthcare?

Community Health Professions Academy (CHPA) is a multi-session program at the University of Washington School of Dentistry. CHPA is aimed towards students from minority or underrepresented/rural communities interested in dentistry, medicine, public health and other healthcare related careers. CHPA program provides insight into these fields by getting students involved with hands-on activities, public speaking skills, and receiving mentorship from current health professional students and providers.

Program Information

Who: All are welcome to apply. However, this program promotes the participation of 8th-12th grade students who are Native American, Hispanic, Pacific Islander, or African American.

When: (8) Saturday sessions between January to May.

Where: Virtually on Zoom and at University of Washington School of Dentistry in Seattle

What will you learn?

Suture Clinic - Learn to place sutures on simulations of human tissue (in-person session only)

Traditional Medicine - Learn about herbs and plants used in traditional medicine

Recreating teeth - Learn how dentists replace tooth structure lost by dental decay or trauma

Gain knowledge - Talk to health professionals about today’s important health issues

College Prep - Info sessions on the college application process

Acquire insight - Meet and learn about health professional’s pathway to healthcare

And many more activities!

Apply to CHPA Here: https://forms.gle/v2bXMg7R5dVnijnZA

Visit our Facebook page: fb.com/UWOEPD

Contact Us with Any Questions at: uwoepd@uw.edu